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6W Cr if Mtn.
CloJglft ua mm! A tlintlli Iblail.manda
(1ml hmla, ilronf mln.li, Irui fallli inii willing

. J fbad.j
Mtn whom lli (ual of ofilc don not Vll
Man whoa tfa ipolla ol dlllc cannot tyfj
Mtn wbtpootetiiplnlona and will;
Mm whobm honor: mtn wbo will not Ilr;
Kor whit (b'?bMt, llirtlitlr thntiiWorn

mti;
vThtlr lire probialona util llitlr Iltllt iItIi,

f YijonltU Midi ilrf-l- ot fvMoo ftj
Wrong rule Ibi Und and waltlnf Juttlct atttpi.

' - OIlTtf WtOdtll IIOlciH.

Moft rlllon, In imilnalou;
ttr nttimptm, Itw ainrVwIoo;
Mora of lidot, ltoopprtttonf

In tht Chunk India IlitMtal.)
Mort of.lll nd leu of faabloa;
Mortal lor tod Imm opaaalon;

Tbt.i.vlll'nat uirwJ nl treat.

Railroad Refrethmtntt.
A luncheon system has been intro-

duced on sonieof tha Knglieh rail-

ways which seems .to tako well, and
tho convenieaeoof which can hardly
bo over estimated by tho hungry trav-
eler who has to depeml'for" stulcnnnco
in an eight or ten hours' rido on tho
leathery sandwich or indigestible pas-lt-

try to b6 found at tho lunch counter of

Klmirn

station. I think it reclined her and when the
at Slvflield, op journey latter handed her tho

'Leeds to that I and said she
the, windows the coaclics, J had belter stand it in corner,
Jtrge, iltt .willow baskets, which isho than, scared, and
passed fn tho at two) vowed if any fool enough

apiece. Opened, there slay bed could
disclosed a arrangement a plate, cared.
knife and glass und
corkscrew; little ilishcu
placed in small contain-
ing each sal jwp'cr, mustard, butter
and cheese; whllo in tho body of tho
basket were stowed away a small loaf

fof fresh broad, half a chicken.a largo
of' hinted hain.a bunch of celery

tallco for eating, and a bottle
ale.' iVfter disposing at ono's leisure
of tho edible contents, tho basket is

left in the carriage, bo taken at
itbo projwr station. Much a system
'favr.. preferable i the milling, hust
ling, bolting process at
minutes fur dinner
rwixHiMouca ucuuit ravcaintr

WW iMlbcjmaiTbr$o;iii W in tho
TViseonsln woods, neslrcu
1.:. !.. i u i .....!. ..!..vnumin,
could receive .good, (absurdity;

Sorel thousand miles away, and
,"h' hail only' few dollars. thlaJ

dilemma, reolvel tmve,! pboap- -
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.lyas freight. made box
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water,
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forcc1 ',unKe
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ciajs enabled hitn ,as

jiaiseuger.

farther who' has two und
shelter hither, needs tho nfcrvo

Ileoord,protect other storms. Or
cull the poor

inane more
Vtko iTcut, Ho needs always feed

well young stock kinds, and
work,oir,tho surplus onco

husband his resources.
bushel will mako more

pig pork than old pork. Work
tho ,old hogs eed short.
havo plenty coru you hold

aud hejsuro .wintering,- bntlhero

Aii Alabama father sui-cld- o

because loved
their daughter sho did

,,him California,, girl
father married woman who

junior; lthodo Island mason because
carelessly built wall out plumb;

ra'iiegfo because could not feel that
had sufficient quantity quality
piety; Maluu

exasperated lilm; aud
brido becauso her husband

three days sworo her.

don't that sort
Ihfug," lata Mrs. BitiUli, tho

waltiera whirled past her; "and uot

only that," she, added, "but posU

lively "Why, how

you say 16?" replied tho young lady

you know.)'
imnIttakoj WOO.OOO iii'gold aud $32,

titib ih,Bilv6r,Vo'"wefgu ftiou','

Man tinder Bed.

AlnuMmmcr morJTnotJMr fro
atcrriblo Irngcdy camo very

ncir happening. Two Indies occupied
(lie same room together, arid soon

as thoy had prepared their toilets for
IJccl tli'om very thoughtlessly,

with great lack wisdom blew
nut the light before either ono them
had taken tlio precaution look
tier tho led tho pretence'
muni and expected Tho
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thc

(net that the summer rcsurtcrs had, In

addition to their undue haste in ox
Uiiguishlng tho candle, forgotten to

provido themselves with matches,
added very seriously to tho complica-
tions and hopes and ears of tho terri-

fied fomalos. It could not be donicd
that thero was a man under bed,
and to go to sleep without an explor-
ation of premises would never do.
Or.o them sccurod an umbrella, and
while sho laid herself on tho edge-- oi
the )ed thrust tho umbrella under
the structure, and went through as
many motions a man does cir-

cus when ho stirs up tho animals.
Whatwas her horror, therefore, when

other Jef the umbrella was

grasped by a firm hand; and, sure
lid,ntJat. found burglar, , v. iih
a that awoke up tho whole ho

she throws herself over to tho I

backside of tho bed, where' in safety

Cure for Youthful Inlidelit.
I had ond just (logging. When I

was about 13 I went to a shoemaker
and begged him to tako mo as an ap-

prentice, lie, being an honest man,
immediately brought me to Bowycr,
who got into n great rage, kuocked
me down, and even pushed Crispin
rudely of room. llowyer ask-

ed mo why I had mado myself such a
I fool. To which I answered (hat I

hod h great desiro to,bo a. shoemaker,
I and (hat I hated the thought of being
a 'clergyman. "Why sol" said he.

tell you tho truth, sir,
Um aD infidel." For this,

without') morei ado, ' Bowycrl jflogged
roe.wbjely, asii Ihink,' 'soundly, 'is I
Know.? Any winning or lennoiiuiug
would linvo crntiflwl mv vnnitv. and

WM. w" laugiel nt, ana got Hearts
' "sjiamed ofc my1 folly. fSaihuel
Coleridgo.

Tho whippiug-pos- t bill should havo
been given a trial in Keutucky, ,but
the timid ami tiuicj berying'jpolitlcians

rn "' M'utiicky Legislatu roJt are
Brrajj lo ,j0 nnythiug that ircouircs
nerve ali a luajority voted against

nresent.tadBieiit. aro a haabor ofpet- -
t'- -- ?i . L i Iiv inievcs wbo are "irrowuiB wi auu

, Rnd'havinir airood timo at tho

expense ofItho people, hi who ought
)o Jlftvp their hide tannod with a
cowhide anl turnetl looso-- The whip- -

tpiug-rKw- t may bo a "rello of biirbar
ism.. but ti)0 pre8CUt. system is a

( "covena'nt with tho dovli," ' as it fur
hot-hous- to nurture crirao,

H'1 rflWan, I11 villiny ith 8d

QooiiAIivTck. Pay as

soon as jo?gct tho money in your
pocket.' Do without you don't
need. Speak your tuiud whoa uecos

sary. Hold your tonguo when pru-- .
dent. Speak to a friend in a seedy

coat. If you "canV lend a friend
money, him why; if you don't
want to, tho same Cut acquaint

who lack principto. Dear with
infirmities, but 'not vices. Respect
honesty, despito' duplicity. Wear
vour old clothes till vou can nav for

,
new ones. Aim ai comiori aim
priety, not fashion. Acknowledge
your ignorance, and don't pretend
knowledge you haven't got. Kilter
tain your friends, nover beyond
your means.

The seemingly incredible statomeat
that tho of fences in United
States aiwouuts to considerably moro

than the national debt, is giveu color

by tho bureau of statistics of Indiana,
which says that fences of that
State, if extended in n singlo line,
would go arouud world nearly
fourteen times. Their aggregate length
if put down at 14,000 miles,

thoir total cost uot less than
"V -

. . . -

The streets were so slippery last
week that it was almost impossible to
pass a saloon door without slipping in
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Democratic Slate Central Commithe,

f TreDcmocrntic Stalo Central Corn.
millcfl havo pascd tho following res-

olutions :

In order to havo a complete organi-
zation of tho party, as provided for
by Iho.Htalo Uoifvcnllon, Itjs jcsolv-cdb- y

ihoHtatc Central Committee
First That tho committees of tho

several 'counties and legislative dis-

tricts, Ire, and (hey aro hereby rcqucs-(cd- ,

Ixifore tho 1st day of May next,
to designato a time and mode for se-

lecting an executive committee for
their respective countlc) or district!,
or for indorsing (heir proscnt commit-
tees, as the memtars of tho party
may prefer.

Second That tho Democrats oi the
Stato aro earnestly urged to tako ac-

tion witli rufcrenco to theso commi-
tted within the time named, so that
tho organizations of the party may
bo ready for tho coming canvass.

Third That tho various commit-
tees aro rcn tested to make a report
of tho action of their respective
counties or districts beforo tho da to
named above, as after that timo it
will become tho duty

r
of this commit-

tee to appoint tho committees whero
the counties or districts have failed to
report. A. E. HtciiAims, Ch'm.

J. M. WnigiiT, Sec'y.

MisnitiEH of SciENcn. Hcicnco is

daily proving to us what n horrible
world wo live in. Our clothing is

dilenso-breedin- g, our colored socks aro
poisonous, our hats produce head-ocht-- s,

neuralgia nnd baldness, the wa-

ter wo drink is tainted, tho soap wo

uso produces a thousand ills, tho air
we breatho tends death pulsing through
our veins, and now a paper has prov-

en to our entire satisfaction that the
food we cat is adulterated, thai wo aro
in daily danger of taking in sickness

with our sugar and death with our
bread. Vet if we subscribe lo no
scientific papers, but go quietly on

our way, eating what wo please,

drinking wlmt wo can get, wearing
what wo have, and sleeping whero we

may, wo will probably never have
any qualms of tho stomach, and live
as lone and le as happy as tho most

scientific of scientists.

Thero was n little company at Mr,

Brown's and (buyoungcs( daughter, a
bright girl of seven, was talking to

her sister's beau. "Why, Mr, Syd
ney," she said, loud enough for every
body to hear, "you can talk real'plaiii
can't-jou?- '"Of course I can, Fan
ny. Did you think I 'wasn't old

enough to talk plaiu ?" "Yes," shei
answered, "I thought so, for I heard

jyou talking to sister the other night,
and you kept saying, 'Oo tweet slug, '

00 1 Oj 'ovey dovey, turn lis oori
own tweet Siddy,' so much, that I
wasn't sure but you had a impedimen
in your speech." runny was excus -

ed and Mr. Sydney was carried out
on a shot el. fSteubcuville Ileruld.

. , ,
A gentleman owns a fine tract of co- -

dar land uot far Ironi Austin, Texaj,
and a few days ago ho was told that
somo negroes wcro cuttingdown tho
timber, sq he rode out to sea about it.
To his astonishment ho found a weal -

thy white neighbor with a team and
wagon, hauling off the limber. "Why, (

I am astonished, colonel," said the j

owner of tho laud "I heard that a
lot of negroes were stealing1 xray tim- -

her, aud'heVl find you, nv white man
outline my limber. You ouirht to be

ashamed of yourself." "Well, to tell
tho truth," responded the other party,
"I do hatq to steal timber liko a tWk- -

o, , bu theio .cedar trees make such
bully fence rails that I concluded to

drop all pride of raoo."

A funny accident occurred ou tho
Lawrenceburg road yesterday. A gen-

tleman and lady started to that place

about nine o'clock, and had go no about
Gvo miles when tho coupling pole

broke, and tho horse ran oft with the

frnt wheels, leaving them uncomfor-

tably seated in on impromptu gig with-

out shafts. The horso ran down tho
road about a half mjle it the direc-

tion they Were going, but turned aud
camo back, passing tha wreck under
full speed,, and making no halt until
ho was out of sight. Tho last heard
from tho party, thoy were trying t)
find a conveyance. Yeoman.

Mr. Witherspoon, an old banker of
Lawreuceburg, Ky., spent yesterday
Inthecity. He advanced $100,000 to

tho Confederate army, for which the
United States, since the war, brought
suit aud obtained it judgment against
him in the Uuited States Court, and
recovered the money. It was a heavy
loss, but Mr, Withcrspoou says he did
it to aid what ho believed to bo a good

cause, and is perfectly reconciledlo it.
Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.

KeiuaU dUae, brought on tjr luiprn.

dnc, exposure, vt ll.e in of luiroKr
uiedlctnM, are quickly ielletl with
Drown' Iron Hitter,

Aiturd Birorco Lawt.

Every now legal decision on mar-riag- o

laws shows tho necessity for
some legislation (hat would mako
them uniform throughout tho coun-

try. It has been tho law in Now
York that tho guilty person against
whom the divorce was procured, could
not marry again; but notwithstanding
this prohibition they did go (o adjoin-
ing .States and formed other unions for
life. The Court of Appeals of this
Stato has just decided that, the off-

spring of such prohibited marriages
aro legitimate and entitled to inherit
property. This- - practically makes a
chango in tho New York law, and
now both the innocent and the guilty
partner are frco to marry again, only
tho latter must havo the ceremony
performed outside tho Stato of Now

York and in some commuuity where

thero is no law against such unions.
Hence thero is practically no penalty
against unfaithfulness. Indeed, peo-pl- o

tired of their matrimonial yoko
may bo tempted to sin in order to find

more congenial partners. rDemorcst.
-

Artificial Pearlt.
In Franca a pearl costing SIC is

now imitated for CO cents or 81, and
bo successfully as to le sold at tho
price of tho genuine articlo to any one
not a vcritablo expert, and oven tho

latter class nro often puzzled. The
artificial pari, however, is simply a
glass bead or globo which is first coat
ed on the inside with a clue mado of
parchment, then treated with a pe-

culiar "essence," after which

it is filled with wax. Tho essence is

the chief pearly ingredient, and is ob-

tained by rubbing together whitefish,
so as to remove tho scales; tho whole
is then strained through linen, and
left to deposit its sediment, which is

tho essence in question. It requires
about 17,000 fish to produce a pound
of the pearly essence. New "York

Homo Journal.

An old man named Woods, who

was once a wealthy citizen of Ken-

tucky, counting fifty negroes among
his assets, is now living in Cincinnati
in happy dependence upon tho chari-

ty of a colored man and his two sis-

ters who were Mr. Woods' slaves be-

fore the war. It is not precisely a
heaping of coals of firo upon his head,
(or the three leel that they
owe him a debt of gratitude which

they can never repay. They are the
members of a family separated at the
auction-bloc- k but repurchased at a
round price and reunited by Mr. Woods

under his own roof after much trouble
and delay. The war stripped him of
everything except their faithful affec'

tiou, In tho enjoyment of which ho is

now passing a serene old age.
; . rA lover s privato gymnastics, ; How

beautiful is the exhibition of human!
ty in the young. A little boy found
a poor half frozeu wasp in the garret
and placed it upon a chair before the
parlor fire to thaw out. Surely the

'angels must havo looked down ap- -

provingly on such an act of kindness.
When sister Mary's beau called that
evening he glanced at tho chair, and
scaling himself in it murmured: "Ah,
bless her heart, how thoughtful she
is of my comfort I" Two minutes la--

ter there was as much noise and rack
ct in that parlor as if it had been

turned into a den of demens. The
wasp had (hawed out; that is why
Mary isn't married yet.

TlIK PlHlMUATtON OF ESTIUYS.
Wo call tho attention of persons tak- -

hie up stray stock that sub. sec. 3 of
sec. 7 chap. 103 of General Statutes,
requires the taicer up shall publish
the justice's certificate in a newspaper,
if one is printed in the county, for at
at least four weeks. This requirement
is mado in order that tho owner may
havo an opportunity to recover his
property. Sub. section 7 of the same
article, makes it a misdemeanor and
attaches a penalty of 810 for a failure
lo comply with this provision of the
Statutes.

We saw something whilo passing
up Warburton avenuo tho other eve
ning which reminded us of the story
once told of two lovers which is

sweetly applicable. Ilesait "Who's
tweetr" aud she said: "Bofo of us;

j let's 'tisi I" Yonkers Gazette.

A Chinaman thus describes a trial
lit our courts: Oue man is silent, an
other talks all the timo, and twelve
wise men condemn the man "who bats

not said a Word. The Eveniiig Wis-

consin.

The Bear ou David Davis's person

wasn't caused by a rebel bayonet, but
by a splinter ofl a dry goods box he
once wrecked by sittiug down upon it.

lireckiliridgO NeWS.

Judge M. J, Durham. ' j
Wo have in Jtoylo county the ma-

terial for ono of the best Governors in

the Stato, and wo don't see any good
reason why we should bo modest In

making tho fact known when other
localities are pushing their "favorite
sons" to tho front. Wo alludo to H
Hon. M. J. Durham. Wo presume
wo are divulging no secret when we

say that this matter has been talked
about and canvassed by Judge Dur-

ham's friends for quite a long time.

His peculiar fitness for tho placo is

conceded .by all. The only barrier
thus far has been his extreme reluct
ance to attain enter public lifo. If
this can be overcome, and Judge Dur-

ham will consent to bo a candidate
thero is no good reason why he should
not securo the nomination. He will

havo a strong backing from this sec
tion of the Stato whore hp is so well

known. Danville Advocate.

A Woud to GiiiU9. Many a young
girl is careless as to how much money

a young man spends for her. Three
and five dollars Tor a horse and car
riage he can poorly afford, perhaps,
yet she will go with him week after
week, with no particular interest in
him, unmindful apparently whether
he earns the money or takes it from

his employers drawer.
Ho makes her expensive presents.

takes her to a concert, in come to

which, usually, save for her pride and
his gallantry, a horse-ca- r ride for ten
cents would bo far wiser than a car
riage ride for several dollars. A young
man respects a young woman all the
more who is careful of the way in
which he spends his money, and will

not permit too much to be used for
her. A thoughtlul and well-bre- d girl
will be wise about theso matters.

Natuuk'h Best Aksutant. No mtller
what your ailment i, Brown's Iron Bit-

ters will certainly lo jou good bj
nature in every rt of the
body. This remedy it soothing and

and cannot puiaiblr do the nioat
delicate invalid any injury.

JACK FOR SAXdE..

Will biT for tala In KUnforJ no out County
urt dar a rood T0UD2 Jack: a lure and iiki.

lent breeder, and deaceoded fro a tbo beat atock
In tbo Stale.

January 18. 1MJ. C. II. ROCI1ENTEK.

ST.ASAPHHOTEL
Main St., Stanford, Ky.

JOHN DINWIDDIEaPRO'E.

OPENED FEBRUARY 22, 1878

BOARD, $2.00 PER DAY.

Special Accommodation to Commercial

Travelers.

Baggage Transferred Free of Charge

I have recently taken charge of this house
and intend to hare first-cla- ss

accommodations.

Stanford Female College.
STANFORD, KY.

WITH A FULL 00BPS OF TEA0HEE8

tkla InaUtutlon will open

ITS TWELFTH SESSION,
ON TnE

2M1 MOXIAY INSEITEMIIEK.NEXT.

ALL THE BRANCHES OK A

THOROUGH ENGLISH COURSE
an taught, u wU aa

MUUIU. TUB LANOUAOEB. DI1AW.

INO AND PAINTINQ.

TKIIMH MOOJillAT K.

I In Tultlou, prlca ran from 123 lo 150 In tb

tSV; l'rermUiir, f W, and Ibllftfalc, ISO,

For full particular, aa lo Buum, Ac, aJ drew

MUM. N. . THUKIIKAKT. a'rlMclpul.

vunf.rd, Lincoln Co.. Kjr.

HUY YOUK INNTItUMENTN

-- FUOMTIIK-

GREAT MUSICAL EMPORIUM

-- OF-

D. P. FAULDS,
23 FOUltTII AVKNUf,

LOUISVILLr. - KENTUCKY

W Jl lu Cblckarlug, KnaU. (laLUr.
auJ(lrocalrlu I'iauoa aud tlaauu.

4 HaialluaoaBiuItu Au.cr..anOrtua.W warrant
fry thine UUJuatMrprMolJ. On luou.
iud Hanua aold aisc S.UJlr S, wblcb Itm

uaa rtputallou uicr aujr Sriuln tb I'ull.'dBUlf.
W ar lb frtl ldluK Srut of lb buulb.

w. e. Mclaughlin,
UkxijulTiuvieuko Auekt,

utuuoud br u rui at Micra iiuu, .

proUlu( U It U.ui Ulailoaeal ttntlan.lS-l- u

FALL AND WINTER OF
.

Notice to the People of Stanford and Vicinity.
1 HAVRJl'STHKCKIVRDANOnrKMCt)

THE CHOICEST STOCK EVER BROUGHT ON!
htl Wn PlM(eil wllh rtrt, an,! eoinprltM Hi iMt la Iba ratrket. You will Snl eYir?lhlnj (bit

Srit-cli- u Mrrchinl Tullor oiinbl to hart. Tho atork comprlm
CIoIIih, CaHMlmcrcH, DIhriuihIh ami a I.tirgc Selection ol Worn-(n- l

from tho Ilcttt MniiuriictorlcH of I'miicc ami KhxIhhiI.
LA8T 11UT NOT I.KA8T, A SPLENDID LINE 0PTIUMMIK08.

Cutting and Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
Tbinkfut for put fawn, 1 bopo, br strict attention to bmlncM, lo merit contlnuinc of tbo itma.

II. C. BUPIsEY.

llHvcJiiMt received ami will keep eoiiMluntly mi hand a fresh
line or (he choicestv

Groceries,Confectioneries,

FAHIXIiir
-- A.:rsr:D-

All ol which they will

Soil at tlio Very Lowest Possible Margin.
They are also HRCiitR for the

Woolen Good

S IN E. ID
Invite the attention of the people to their new Fall stock of

DRY GOODS,NOTIONS
CLOTH:i3NrGr,

They

hiiIc or Maltlngly Mipcrler
and YariiH.

S CO.

,i

ml

exhibited in Stanford. i t

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ,;
"

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
They call especial attention to their stock of

IR,DES GOODS,
IWI3 TX-IMilWCXIVG-

Also to their stock of Cltohing, Boots and Shoes, which have been selected
with care, and they feel confident that

are able to Show the Nicest,
and the Best Line

Of theso goods ever

GEO. D. WEAREN,
STANFORD, LANCASTER and HUST0NVILLE,

DEALER IK

Grain, Wool, Orchard Cfrasss and other Seeds,

DP I .A. 1 3Et I JXX.
--WIlIG-IOIISTIS,

aPBisra w.c3oasrs.

BiraaiES iD a arbiages,
KvHpcrx, NcIf-Hlitdcr- MMvrt, JIny-HaUi-- n,

Uralu UrlllM, C'erii-rianlor- Nulky IMomm.
OtilllvnturH, llHrrowti, t nrii.ShcllcrH,

NlrHW-Cuttcr- Hay-rreHKCt- '1 hrik.
IUC MHtlliHVM HHtl KHKlHCH,

And other ImplemenU and Machinery. We buy exclusively from Msnttfacturers,
direct, for cash, iu car-loa- d loU, aud consequeatlj obtain tha largest discount and
lowest rates of freight. Our motto is i "First-clas- s Goods a; Reasonable Prices
the Best Is always the Ohespest." Respectfully,

GEO. D. WEAREN, 8tanfoid,Ky.

W. I. WITIIKltr.
Manager LaucaiUr IWpol,

GHKKN Oi WII.IJAHN,'
Mauatra lluaianTllWlPopot.

kJ


